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ILL si: ns rms MORNING.

PXsrelgu..Lord Rosebery spoke nt Manchester.
t... Tho International Bimetallic Conference
was h.Ul in London, The trial of persons
Involved in the Banca Romana scandals was be-
-".un.

Confrres?..Botb houses In session, -Sen¬
ate: Messrs. Squire an.l I/o<lsr.- if. .!-... on tho

Tariff bill. z£= il..us.-r The Dockery c aimls-
sir.n bill was passed.

1> rmi -i Oovernor Flower gave n hearing on

tho New-York bills noss in his i».?s*-ssl'>i).
"General" C wey was arrested anl arral^nM
ivili his assistants Browne an.l Jones; tbe trial
was eel down f..r to-morrow. Th.-iv* were

conflicts between ;h" police and riotous mobs
In Cleveland; the local militia wore called to

their armory, Testimony anama! Thomas
F. Oakey was given In tho Northern Pacific heav-

Inr at Chlcaa ..

City anl Suburban..A Sheriff's jury award, l

E. s. _H >kes ti,ooo in his sutt against \v. i:. D.
Pr ikea for |36e,C08 for libel. -_-= Two Banana
were kiiled and ?. w-rai were injured by an ex¬

plosion at the dyeing ea*t-il>!ishmont ot Jolly A.-

Son. ... (',-.. !..*.. c. Clausen was elected (.res¬
ident of the Park P...ard In place of ex-Judge
TaXppen. -r^rrr= The Philadelphia baseball nine
defeated New-Tort*. 7 lo ',. = Th- funersl of
Jesse S.-iltrnian was held. Stocks declined
slowly until tiie iast h-.ur. when a sharp advance
in ingar Refining pave an appearance ..f strength.
Flml ehanKos were usually larpe d>*olines. Kn-

gaKements of gold for shipment w.-r..* unex¬

pectedly heavy, and rates of foreign exchango
were strong.
The Weather..P.irecast for t..-dny: Fair,

cooler. Temperature yeaterday: Highest, <c, de¬
grees; low st, 64; average, 74%.

A ilir'iiL'.- in tin- bend of Um Park roimniK-
nion cannot be expected to work nny signlflcanl
liniu'ov.mint in the "nanagetoenl of the depart-
iiii-ni. Commissioner Causon was made presi¬
dent vestenlay in 'il'ii-e of CommlMioDer Trip.
pen. but nniiu'stioiiiitily the old in.-flicioiit iiinl
happy-iM-linky polk*7 the policy which lill to
the l-esig-nntion of ('onnnissluni.-* Dana will be
eontlaoed. There ir. only one poeslbUitv which
promises ax Imp-fovement; that is, rh., atgnlng
by Ih* Oovernor of the bill providing for a bi¬
partisan Commission nf two members. Mayor
Gilroy some time ni-o expressed satisfaction
with tliK in.-risure. He may have changed liis
mimi. Imf there ls every reason why the Gov¬
ernor should adopt the Mayor'* original rather
than his revised opinion.

It was announced at the hearing before Qm
Governor yesterday that n<> opposition would
be made by the city authorities to the Rapid
Transit bill. The only opposition, therefor.-,
came fruin certain property-owners, who fear
that they may suffer from the propos.-d pinn of
construction. The question of the constitution¬
ality of the act was raised, and tlie Governor's
attention was culled to decision* of the dun
of Appeals ahOWlng that no flaw could be found
in the measure on that gronnd. The argnments
io beluilf of tho bill were so strone and the
general sentiment in favor of lt In this city ls
so earnest that no rational jrroimd exists on

which the Governor can disapprove H. Mr.
Flower ls in n position to appreciate the city's
great need of rapid transit, nnd it ls earnestly
to be hoped that he will do his part toward
Riv inx us thin boon.

As was to be expected. Assistant Corporation
Counsel Blandy appeared in Albany yostorday
to oppose the reform measures appertaining to

this city which now await the Governor's
action. Mr. Blandy was In Albany a good deni
during tin* session, and could scarcely have
shown more zeal in behalf of Tammany Mall
if he had been its paid attorney. Instead of
drawing a handsome H.ilary from the city treas

my-. He was especially bitter at-alnst ihe
Mayor's Power of Removal bill, and decJared
loudly that it was forced through the Legists
turo under the lash of a party caucus. It was

not, in fact, brought forward as a party meas¬

ure, sud was only made one in order to insure
it* passage. The same ls true of other bills op-
posed by Mr. Blandy as the Tammany spoke-*-

man. Governor Flower must know perfectly
weD that Blandy in no sense rep**cocnts the
people of this city.

i- himself wris subjected t.» the Indignity
of an arresl yesterday, and together with
Browne nnd Jones waa arraigned In tbe Wash¬
ington Police ('..nit an.l held in ball for trial.

The charge against them is that they unlaw¬
fully entered the capitol grounds, displayed a

banner and Injured som.- plants and shrubs
an offence punishable by a fine ..f $100 or im¬

prisonment for six months. The trial y- to take

place to-morrow. The police court proceedings
will doubtless make an end of thc plan ..f "i len-
oral" Coxey to air his views <.n tbe steps of tbe

Capitol, .v.. odo wants to see these people se¬

verely punished, but if under the laws of the

District of Columbia they could be set to work
on the public roads a feeling of cheerfulness
would be Imparted to the community.

AGITATION WITHOUT AS IDKA.

The suppression of Coxey will not gain for
bim the unreasoning sympathy he hopes to ex¬

cite, lt would nave been quite unnecessary,
and be might hav.- ventilated his wishes .1*;

fully as be pleased, had he nol eli..sen to do so

in a way contrary to law, after organizing
numerous bodies of men lo .les.-.-mi upon Wash¬
ington, iind by the outcries of fl mob to set

aside laws ena.'t.-d by the representatives <>f

th.-, people. Prom the start his purpose was

Illegal and revolutionary The concurrenl effort
ol' nulli, rous i.odies to join iii this lawless ni..ve¬

in.-nt made it ni-.dfnl that the laws should be

sti-i.-tly enforced. There was nothing to binder
an appeal io Congress or lo Ihe people by a

document which any one of several Senators
would have read with unction, spread upon the

printed records, and senl broadcast t.> the press.
What Coxey wanted was more personal noto¬

riety, and t<> Influence Congress by the presjence
of a mob and not by argument

It ls particularly clear thal be nnd others who

ad wirli liim do aol know what changes of law

they want. They have never been able to put
Into definite form the things they propose.
Bren ihe Populist National Convention was n< t

able to show how it would get more currency
into the pockets of the p.-opie, and shuffled --if

this one practical question with the proposal
thal distribution should be "as set forth In tbe

Sui. Treasury plan of the Farmers' Alliance Hi¬

ll better system." which is equally grammatical
;itnl definite. Mr. Coxey's formal declaration
issued at Washington skips the practical qoes
ti..11 entirely, and asks Congress to "issue for

the Nation's good a sufficient volume of the
same kind of money which caiTled the country
through one awful war." This was a legal-
tender promise to pay cold. But Mr. Coxey and

the Populists actually demand a paper which
is not a promise to pay anything. Mr. Coxey
does not undertake, even at the culmination of

his noisy demonstration, to say what is a suth

clent quantity, «»r how be would get lt to tbe

people who ar.. n..w Impecunious.
lie is even IU< Ta va-JTUe and ille.1 IlilllllesS 111

otb. r proposals, lie wants Congress lo "con¬

sider the condition ..f tbe starring unemployed,"
which is exactly wbai Congress supposes it is

doing, and "i" enact such laws ai will give
them employment." The Democrats Imagine
thal employment will l>.- given by cutting off

(huies ..a foreign goods. Republicans believe

that employment would be found now, as ii

actually was In October, 1802, under s protec
liv.- tariff undisturbed by fear of change, Tlie

Populist does nol kii'.w what le- wants, rind the
foolishness of hi** proposal shines oui In tbe
fact that it could 1"- equally used l.y either «.f

the parties in Congress as ii support for its

theories. Indeed, so little practical Bense bare
these agitators thal Mr. Coxey*s protea! never

uppi..aches the definite or concrete, excepl In

one r-.-'tit.-i., whlcb means nothing If it does
not mean a protective tarin": "We are here lo

petition for legislation "which will furnish em¬

ployment for every man able and willing to

work; for legislation which will bring universal
prosperity, and emancipate our beloved country
from financial bondage to tbe descendants of
King George."
Though Mr. Coxey evidently ls Ignorant of

the fact, this ls exactly what the advocates of

protective duties have been doing with

remarkable success for more than thirty
yean*. They have been providing legis¬
lation which bas in fad during nearly all thal
time furnished employmeni for every man able
and willing lo work, and which has brought
universal prosperity such ns no other country
ever enjoyed, and such ns this country never

enjoyed at any ..thor time, and Which has to a

wonderful extent "emancipated our beloved
country from lilian, lui bondage to th.- descend¬
ants of Kim.' <.. ..|_'o."
Mr, Coxey and tbe Popidlsta who sympathise

with him suppose they are not Protectionists,
and would doubtless fee! Insulted If told that
they were urging a protective tariff. Bul they
an- so utterly destitute of practical knowledge
or sense lhat, if they make any attempt to state

what they want, they blunder Into advocacy of

principles vital to one or the other of the two

great parties which they denounce. They want

"more money" and "cheaper money," bat tm

do th.- 1 ieiiiocr.its, while neither the Populists
nor the Democrats ran show any way t.» gel
money out of the Treasury Into the pockets of
those who .-ire destitute. The Coxeyltes want

employmeni for the unemployed, at a time
when _.hi,immi able-bodied men are refusing to
du the work they have been doini* unless they
can get, in a time of Democratic pr..-.tralion,
the wages they received in n time of Republican
prosperity. The business of Government is not
to hire labor, bul to provide such conditions
that labor will be hired by private enterprise, as

fully as possible and at th.- b.-st possible wages.
It is the plain truth that if Coxey nnd oilier

agitators bad anything to say. any definite thing
to propose, any measure of practical sense to

suggest, there would be no need of going to

Washington to utter lt or to get universal at¬

tention for lt. Tin- whole Nation ls anxious for

som.- practical relief. The oin- direct, sun- and

simple way to restore prosperity |s to kill or

postpone the Wilson hill, and leave undisturbed
the Republican laws under which unparalleled
prosperity was realised. Bul the Democrats
and the Populists ire pledged to do somnthing
else, though, unfortunately for themselves, they
do not know what they want nor bow to get lt

SOME SPMCIMEN VETOES.
The "respectable" Governor of New-Jersey ls

making a line show of himself with Ins vetoes,
as witness his perfortnam es yesterday over the
Board of Works bills. These bills were Intend¬
ed to give the cities of the State home rule,
which they have not hitherto enjoyed. Tor

years many of their local Hilliers have been
selected and appointed by the Denwcratlc Ring
at Trenton, without the .lightest reference to

tho wishes of the cities concerned. Kspooirdly
was lins thc case with police Justices, who
would have to deal with the Ring's criminal
constituents, and commissioners of public
works, who would have the haiidlini* of a lot
of mon.y

' I..I us inn the police courts and
the treasury.*' said the ringstera, "and we cara
not who oasts the votes." One of the foremost

duti'-s of the reform f-egs-lsliiie was, therefore,
to repeal this Inlqnitons IcgMation, and give
the people of the cities the right ntid power to

choose their own "servants.
This ls what the bills just vetoed by Gov¬

ernor Worts aro designed to do. The Governor

practically admits lt. Hut he disapproves the
bills for the fantastic reason that thi J" do not

vest the appointing power directly in the mass

of the people, but In the Mayors arni Common

Councils of the cities. We had supposed
that that was, partly, what Mayors and Com¬

mon Councils w.-r- for t.. appoint th.- subordi¬
nate officers necessary to administer tlie local
government. In that way only can there be a

really responsible administration. Would Oov¬
ernor Werts have th.- people of Newark and

.I.l'sey City gO Io the polls to decide, Willi all

tli.- formality and expense of a general election,
who is to I... tin- Mayor's secretary, .-ind win.

janitor of tin- City Hall, and who third assist

ant deputy scrub-woman in tin- C..min..!) Coun¬

cil Chamber? Tlie people don't want to be
bothered with such matters. They want io elect

n Mayor and a Common Connell, who shall till

all Hu- subordinate places, .'ind who shall be

hold strictly responsible for the way in which
they are tilled and their functions performed.
Happily, these hills will become laws just ihe
sam.*, veto or n.. veto, and tin- cities will have
home nile in spit.- ..f th.- eminently respectable
Governor.

AS m Tin: sn rrill:

""Elsewhere in this paper we prim a communi¬
cation from General Charlea ll. T. Collis, a

member <>f th.- Committee of Thirty, in which.
oil behalf of the committee, h.- trikes issue willi

Th.- Tribune upon our statement (bal the ma

chine managers of the old Cornily Committee
cunningly sci on foot the movement which lin*

just culminated. "This," th-' General says
somewhat warmly, "is absolutely false." and

proceeds to verify th.- assertion by relating
that in- "w.-nt t.» th.- November meeting .-f Hie
County Committee expressly t.. oiler a resolii
Hon cullin;' for Investigation and reorganisa¬
tion"; that Mr. Edwin Einstein, wno was first

recognised by th.* chair, offered th.- resolution
which was accepted l.y him (General Collisi,
iind that h.- "seconded it in a few remarks
which certainly could OOl have been c.inf..rt

lin: or "reassuring '.> tlie machine leader*"," Cen

oral Collis says with truth that neither he nor

Mr. Einstein .an be called a ina.hine manager.
We Lin.Hy testify that Loth .-.re earnest, bani
working Republicans, sincerely opposed to Ibe
machine nih- under which th.- party has s.. long
suffered. W.- agree with him also that th.- Com¬
mittee of Thirty was wmposed for th- moal

part of unselfish nnd patriotic gentlemen; only
adding thereto that wh.-n th.-y ramo up against
tli.- machine managers of th.- ..ld County Com
mlttee In th.- ..'ame .,f politics they wi re, ns the
result shows, "outclassed.*'
General Collis will, we hope, draw on tho es

cess "f his L'0-..l natur.- and permit US t" say

without giving offence that his mern »ry is at

fault. By reference to .-my ..f th.- published re

ports of th.- pr...-.¦.-.lines of th.- County Com
mlttee nt the i!.ting Of November li', and one

ought always to verify his memory by tl.*.

amination >.f re.-.mis before venturing to de
nounce anything as "absolutely false" h.* will

find that Mr. John 8. Smith, th.- chairman, im

mediately upon dosing the speech with which
he called tli.- committee to order recognized
Jacob M Patterson, ihe chairman of ihe Esecn
tlve Committee, wh" said that lhere Ind !.. ii

charges ..f corruption nnd fraud ngnlnsi certain
l.-ad.rs, and in ..rd. r llial Ihey might lie Im

eat.-I the Executive Committee recommetideil
the pnBBB-fri "f ri r.-. .inti, .ii which he offered
raisin': a committee for that pur- uris

iii., resolution t.> whleh Mr. Einstein '¦ an

amendment, providing f". r. .rgnnizatl-.n and
adding several nomi I -'

proposed In th.- Patti roon p nhill >n luis ll
mot emenl was "cum >n fi* l" bj
machine managers of the old committee." Tli

--.-iii Btncndiueiil was adopted hy fl -¦

219 lo 75, the negative rote being made u;>
chi. Hy of those who favored sn Immediate re¬

organisation without anj Investigation, while
most ..r ti.ld County Comm Iti \ ..ted In Ihe
nflirmatlve. We recall these facts to General
Collls's r.-eoii.-.-iioii. le.t because they are of
vital Importance, bill simply In rerify ..ur.a .;.

nal statement. The Importnui (bing
started the movement, bul who now cm trula li
win. d...-s control lt? it is noi Tlie Tribune

alone thal nays ibe Pattcrsoii-Glhbs crowd have
a majorit) »f the new committee. Tbe p
fact was ann.un....! in nearly ail Hie eltj p i|m*i*h
the day after Ihey were elected, and ev«*n Ihe
Journals allied to (be Bliss Patterson ti.mew
sounded tbe note ..f al.inn l.a-:r_-lsi.: that nothing
should be don.- by the new committee "to weak
en the people's faith In Ihe h. sin
<-. ri ty of our plans" .\i.i against whom was

th.- erv "f "Bossism" and machine ruin raised?
Why Patterson, gu.i.s. Shea, Simpson .\. Co,
Aboat the time the movement began i!.<- cry
was: "We will drive them Into Tn inmany
Hall." Have they I.n driven Into Tammanj
Hall? N'..t much. lu j hat .¦ nol i-.-n driven
ev.-n Into lia. I; s.-rii- in the ItepultUeaii organ
IKat lon. They still alt conspicuous on ihe Conn

ty Committee. The Invi stlgntion did (lol In¬
vestigate; tbe reorganization did nol re.-rgnn*
lae. Tho tamo .*...-s on without s.» much as the
Introduction <>f a new pack. The old pack has
1.n shuffled and ls r.-ady for a new deal.
And now we would like to a-k General Collis.

with whose righteous Indignation ai the ma¬
chine rule of th-- Pattersons, Glbbsea, Sh.ms
and simpsons as manifested on the Kith of last
November all good Republicans sympathised, if
be thinks lt Ls worth while t.> get heate-J lieeanse
Th.- Tribune, seeing all ih.¦*-.- men In their old
places, looks njmm the movement whose sole
object was to dmpossiesM them ns n rather bad
failure, it ls a Question thal n.I not arouse
ill temper, but can be discussed somewhat ...¦tini¬
ly iin.l dispassionately, And we do not believe
that when he has had time f,,r reflection !>..
will ib-cnle to have Tlie THI.uno "side (racked."
For there ls a good d.-al of hard fighting y.-t i,,

be done f..r Republicanism and for ell good
causes, and 'Ile-'irii.un.- n,,| only hop. s io have
a hand In lt, but to have the General helping it
with all the honest energy of ins nature.

A HOVEL MUNICIPAL BARGAIN,
Mayor Scliiereii gave ahearing at the Brooklyn

City Hall this wee! in reference to ibe action ...¦

the Common Council in granting the application
of the South Brooklyn Railroad and Terminal
Company f..r permission to extend its r..:id
through s part of the outlying section >.f (he
city as it was before the passage ..f Ihe recent

annexation bills. Wh.-n this application was

Dinde, BCVeral wooka ago, lt was seen that fl rail
road encircling Brooklyn and connecting with
tidewater, as this road does at its terminus al
the foot Of Thirty ei-hth st.. Routh Brooklyn,
would be of greal benefit to the city in many
ways. Moreover, the company had niven evi¬
dence <>f good faith by erecting s lan."- ferry
li..ii*-.- and station at tbe point on the bay |US|
mention..!, as well as by conatrticting ri mlle or
two of road lu that neighborhood, Including
n difficult und costly cutting through tbe hills
io the westward of Greenwood Cemetery, lt
hud purchased its rij_;l»t of way ont and ont,
mid asked no favors lu thai dlrectloo. All lt
BOVght from the city was the privilege of cross

bag a number of streets, most of them below
grade. It agreed to bear ail the expense of
bridges and abutments, and to make whatever
changes might he required In water-pipes and
sewers. Rarely has _ company come before tbe
public with an application better entlth-d to
Favorable consideration. Th., report of the Al
lennen'fl Rnflroad Committee lu favor of the
application waa adopted by the Board wMh
july three dissenting votes
No dlnvt compensation was provided for the

rlty, but In lieu of this lt was stipulated that
the company should transport all tho cal need-
td for the city's wan-r pumping Station in tho
Twenty-sixth Wurd at a rate not to exceed UO

....nts a ton. Al present the rate paid to the

Long [aland Railroad Company is ?i a ton,

and the total amount so paid during the last
three years has been H18,533. At the rate pro¬
posal the city will save at present about JUl/KVi
a year, and that sum is bound to increase with
tin- growth of Brooklyn and tho Increase in the

consumption >.f water. This provision was In¬
serted iii ih" company's franchise at the sug¬
gestion >.f Mr. A. T. Whit.-, th.- Commissioner
of .'itv Works, Mho thinks that while the city
has in.ui.. a fairly good bargain the company
will not sillier any loss. Tin- city is under no

obligation t>> have Its coal hauled by this com¬

pany, and in all probability the competition
between it and tho Long Island Railroad will
result iii a still lower rate and a still Urger
saving to lb.klyn. While the city is not to

derive any direct revenue from the Terminal
Company, the Indirect revenue will be consid¬
erable. It will bo a clear saving of .Sl.l.ixsi to

020,(100 a year, and there cnn never be any dis¬

pute about collecting lt.
Commissioner White is right In thinking that

he lin** made a good bargain for the etty. Tho

transaction als., affords an objert-leaaon to the
people of Brooklyn on the advantage <>f having
,i Ronni of Aldermen with a Republican major¬
ity, wli.s. mst concern is t.. guard and con

serve the interests of tue community at large.

AMERICAN YACHTS ABROAD.
\ great Impulse has been Imparted t>» Inter-

tintIonal yachting by Lord Dunraven's plucky,
if unsuccessful, struggle t.. obtain possession «>f

iii.. America's Cup last year. The tn-w- owners

of the Vigilant are overhauling and refitting
her l'..r a cruise across) the Atlantic in order to

nt.-r inr in tie* season's racing in British

waters. This will matcb th.- beat American
yacht now afloat against tho Valkyrie and the
fast.-si English (-..ats, and will offer a thorough
and critical tesl of the Vigiiont's vaunted su-

p. lioiity. All English yachtsmen who have

compete] for the America's Cup have asserted
that the conditions of wind nnd sci w.-r.- very
il I fforen 1 "IT Sandy Hook from those In tho

English Channel. Thej have said thar an Eng¬
lish yacht was Invariably andersparred for an

Am..ri.-an ra.-.-. whereas au American ya.'hr
would I.vcrsparred for au English race. The
Vlgllanfs supremacy was demonstrated In

American wat< rs last autumn under .ill condi¬
tions except those of a drifting mai.-li depend¬
ent upon linkes and luck. Yachtsmen the world
over will eagerly await th.- r.-sults >.f ber ex*

periences in English waters, ami will heartily
.-..miiien.I th.- enterprise >.f ber owners in tak¬
ing lei- a. ross the Atlantic.
Mr. Rennell bas nnlered Hi-' Herreshoffs to

I.uld for hi.n ri BO-foot y.ieh- for international
ra.-lin: lt is rumored that h.- has required from
th., designers a guarantee that th.- new boat
shall be faster ihan th.- Vigilant, but we sus-

pe.t that th.- build, rs will hardly agree to take

all th.- rr iks ..r failure. The designers asserted
in th.* autumn thal they could improve upon
'!... Vigilant, hut their confidence was based
iii.oii their knowledge of Ihe elements r.-.juir.-d
for sn,,-.ss over th.- Kandy Hook courses. Prob

\ir- liennett's ambition is t.. bring on a

mutch with the Prince of Wales, mid in that
rle- designers will hove t.insider the

conditions limier which such a race can h.- sr-
ratfor than (he problem of outpointing

or iiutfootlng the Vigilant, if (be Britannia and

the Valkyrie hnve nny decided advantage over

th.- Vigilant, it is in facility for turning and
¦uria.-, mid r.ugllsh yachtsmen lu regu-

I.rim.: tl..relite.ns under which liny will

prefer < om * s favorable to

their i».at- They will avoid s,, faros possible
a direct trial in reaching and running, in which
tli.. v .*.lani's superiority to the Narahoe is

fr niki) ncknowledgi d
Mr I:..,n,n's i..:,'. whether or nol beean ar¬

range a ra..* in English waters wnii tba Prince
..f W'al.s. will I.nt.-nd nest Bpring in tho

Medlterrai it Nice, in which also tho
li probably take a conspicuous part.

!,.- regatta promises :.- bring together Ihe best

yachts in tie- world, and to stimulate Interest
in tlii-. noble sport Loth lu England and Ameri¬
ca, since th-* challenge rup won at Nice will
sn -. ..|ii. iitly I.rifest,..l for at i'ow.-s and at

Newport, i,' not in New York waters, While it
i> not probable that any International race will
td..- pince in American waters this se.is(,n, it
is altogether lik-li i lin I in consequence ..f tho
Mediterranean contest*, n >. Vlglinnt's appear¬
ance in English water, rind th.- revival of Mr.

lie-in. n's nld-tliiio I'lilliuslaKin f..f yachting, an-

other year will witness th.- arrival ..it Newport
«.r Sandy !!..,,k ..f au English challenger for
th.- long-soughi and eagerly coveted trophy,

ri:: AU. rn: a STONEt
If lhere 1..- In all Ibe world what we may .all

a physical pessimist, let hun look np and be
light of heart, If there I... ..ne who is in\i ms

shout what we shall do for fuel wh.-n all ..ur coal
is I.urn.al. and fur f.1 when all ..ur farms aro

exhausted, let him be so no more. Th.- sootier

ile-se things shall .-..ino to pris*, and the earth
h.- mad.- a universal desert, the better; for th. n

will the golden sge have dawned, and all men
will enjoy prosperity and plenty without neces¬

sity of toil Such, at least, ls the theory per-
suoalrely put forth by th.- gn-nl Preach sci¬
entist, .M. I.ertheloi. Tin., to th.- profession «.f
wini li h.- ls ti chief light and leader, h.- dis¬
cerns ih.- c..iniiiir age to bo tin- age of chem
latry, and be draws thereof ii sketch which cer¬
tain'** ls novel, .ind which may not be tillich
more audacious than an actual foreslgbl of the
muli would se. in

When ..ur forests and coal mines ar.- no more,
h.. says, we shall simply turn to th., original
sources of heat Ibo sim ami mother earth.
Boru a hob- tlii.e ot- four miles deep, and we
shall tap a furnace which will never need foi-d-
in:'. an.l whi.-h will supply steam power enough
to nm ail the machinery in the world, in a

twinkling ih.- wars of industry and commerce
Will lie elided. Theil, willi BUCli force, free alni
Inexhaustible, at his.nmand, mau will mimi

fa. nu-.- bis food instead of growing lt. Agrl
culture will I..- abandoned, and th.- chemical
laboratory will take th.- place <>f th., farm. Car¬
bonic add will provide il.arbon, water will
he resolved ilito o\\ge|| ll Ila 1 hy.I roi*,.||, M||d tho
air Its.-if win yield supplies ..f nitrogen, These
and otlnr elements will h.- combined in proper
proportions, in the form of loxenges, t«. take
tli" place of hr. ad :iii.i m.nt and vegetables,
.¦There will be," says M. Berthelot, "no moro
harvest Beld**, no more vineyards, tn. more
herds of cattle, because nobody will eat bread
or meat or drink wine, but contine himself to
his chemical loaenges. Man win gain in mild
ness and morality, because he will cease to live
by carnage and the destruction ol' living creat¬
ures. Then- will h.. no distinction between fer¬
tile and barren regions. Perhaps tho deserts
will become th.- favorite abode of human civil-
hutton. We shall th.-n be very near

reaUatng the dreams of Socialism provided we
sm.-..1 lu discovering a spiritual chemistry
whi.-h will change the moral nature of man as

profoundly as ..ur chemistry transforms his
material nature."

ii is un audacious mid in many respects a

pleasing picture that ..f the world's work done
and human needs siippii-d by automatic chem
hal action. And apparently M. Berthelot means
lt to be regard.al seriously, ;is Indeed We must

regard the Bobef attetrunces of so loamed ;)

in-lit- He reminds DO, too, that railroads, tele
graphs, photography, ami ..thor familiar arts of
to-day, would have seemed as chimerical, if
prophesied a century or two ago. But what he
fails to take sufficiently Into account ls tho vast
and radical change that must first take place

In man's physical constitution-the profound
transforming of his material nature, so lightly
mentioned. Mans body to-day. aa for thou¬

sands of years past, ls formed for tho use of
organic food. lt absolutely requires nourish
mont In just such form as lt p-oeivos it In at

present. It would utterly revolt at If. Ber-
th.-lot's chemical lozenges. Before this vision
can be renlined man must practically become,

functionally nnd organically, I m-w being; and
such a change can scarcely be wrought in a day
or in a century. So far as we can measure the

processes of evolution, if would require thou¬

sands of years, lt may come some time; but

not in the year 2000, nor twice L'OOO. A part of

M. Bertholot's prophecy may be fulfilled. Man

may use the vast solar and terrestrial energies,
an.l harness them to do his work. But he will
more probably use them for Increasing the
earth's fertility and bringing richer harvests

from Its fields than for feeding man with chem¬
ical elements.

The Coxey fizzle cannot fall to have a disheart¬

ening effect on the various oontlngonts of the

Commonweal Army that have made their ap¬

pa*;! ran.-o hore and there. Some of th**m haave

already had .llf-coura*rln-* experiences In their

attempts to get to Washlngtnn. and the flat

failure of tho ..rlginnl movement must demon¬

strate to them the utter futility of the attempt
to influence Congress hy Invading th** National

capital. That In not the way things are done

In this Republic. If any mon or body of men

have grievances, they are at perfect llherty to

tot thom forth, hut this ls a Government of law
and order, nnd ls not and will not bo run by a

mob. A "petition with boots on" has a vigorous
sound, hut lt will not boar analysis.

Oovernor Flower said once.some time ago.

that ho didn't care a blank for votes. What
ho can say now ls that h.* doesn't care ft blank
f..r a bill which tho Legislature has pawed pro¬
vided ho has made up his mind to veto lt.

A short-sighted policy has been pursued in

Brooklyn In supplying accommodations for chil¬
dren desirous of attending the ptlbllO f-'ehovls.

A-oordlng to tho annual report of Superlnton-
dent Maxwell, Just issued, the Inertoas In the
seating capacity this y.-ar will bo smaller than
In any year since 1SK_. Only 1,800 sittings will
i- provided, whop-as the normal Increase in pu¬
pils will ho not loss thin 5,000. "Tho fault."
says Mr. Maxwell, "belongs to the city authori¬
ties, who In ISM and I--:..'., failed to make the

requisite appropriations to provide for the erea--

t! n f school buildings In 1S94." The "city
authorities" whom he arraigns are the Demo¬
cratic, officials during the years named. This ls
S c.hhI Illustration of the false .vonomy that pro-
valled under the Boody r.'gime. u will require
careful management and large expenditures fot
a oonslderabls time to make good the deficiencies
of the hint two years.

if th« underbrush into willoh "General""
Browns precipitated himself on tho Capitol
grounds on Tuesday had b en .-no-half as tanari.rd
and dense as the language h.- subsequently

Into liis manifesto, the police never

would hav- .-.night him. Th" chances are that
I.-- WOtlld have stayed there and ailed.

Wh.n tho Mil appropriating 135,000 for the ox-

of the Benats [nvsotlgattng Committee
was before the Legislature lt was stoutly <>p-
J...S.-1 by the Democratic members, who eon-

l that such a meaaurs teas without pre .*

."ent nnd a- >ntrary to public policy. The real
--round of their opposltl >n to the bill was that
irs enactment would have b distinct tendency
. exp. -.. tho sins and Iniquities of Tammany
Hall. Tam Mil ls now in the hands of the
Oovernor. Ho ought to sign lt by all moans,
but Mr. Plower is not governed In his offl, lal
aartlon nowadays by what he ought to do. He
ls working for political object"-, and has the
fear ot th.* politic! ms constantly before his eyes.
Fortunately, hts- failure to approve the bill would
not stop the Investlgatl in.

At nil events there is plenty nf agitation going
on among tho w-ne-n of this State. At the
--Inning tbs suffragists seemed to bars things
all their ..wn pray, but now the "antis" sra
making things hum. If the women c add have
the ballot Just long enough to decide at the
polls whether ..r not they want to rote, tho
vexed luestion might be satisfactorily settle l.

.«?

That sterling Democratic j urnal "The Brook¬
lyn I.asrJ.- " has ri.t only j.ur morality Into tho
politics of th- great city which ls powerfully In¬
fluenced by Its vigor..ns uniting, but lt has also
Imparted common etnae and mason to tariff dis-

It arraigns tho majority In Congress
for substituting tariff change for tariff reform,
h..I wantonly an.l Indefensibly unsettling all ths
renditions ..f business. It describes ths income
'ax as "» fetich to fate South-rn hates and
Western revenues ,,n Northern thrift," and tho
r.i rt rr bill as "a truat**puddlng aggravated by
tdghway robbery.** "Th-- Baale" frankly admits
that it prefers the McKinley oct, with RepuMt-
-iinlsin responsible for lt, to the Wilson bill with
learly everything bur the enacting clause
itrlcken out by tho Senate. On this question, aa
n all --Miters relating to morality In local gov-
.rnmerit, that honest and able Democratic
lournal spa-aks for tho intelligent men of both
tartles In this State.

"Genera!"*" Browne. ,.f tbe "Industrial Army."
n th..- manifesto which ho Issu.-d "after remaln-
ng In a damp, dirty dungeon for several hours."
.m-1 to "get onto" himself in tho Quotation,
"Whom th-* gods would destroy they first maka
nad." Nobody was mad hut Browne. And after
liri dune*eon experience lie had a right to h.-.

PERSONAL

Judge V.uiig r,. Q. Minis, who has Just died at
Mlii'iis. da., gave, during his life, lar.*** sinus of
noney for religious and educational work. ll- gara
ii.. Lui;'.in«s to Emory College, tt-COQ for tbs erec-
lon of the tirs: Methodist church on Chlnsss soil,

in led the Ve uni; mirra. Institute, ..f Towns I'oun-
y. ila founded a library at (elberton, Ha., and eon-
rlbuied liberally t» the support of the Vonni? .Men's
'hrlfltlan Association. Mer- than Hm superannuated
ireocherfl were dependent on his bounty. He had
....ti a Sim.lay-soli.iui superintendent for titty years.
Besides tbs three United states Senators said to

lava i.a born In foreign lan.ls, who were m*n-

loned In The Tribune th<» ..ther day, s correspond*
¦ar suggests Senator Jone*., of Nova.la, who was
. >i ti rn England, and Senator (ialllnger, who WM
...rn In i'ana.lit.

Honors are crowding ii'.on Pr. IVpper, the retlr-
ng provost of tho University of "**s_r_u-*rtvaals.
['h.- Hoard Of Trustees have decided to confer uv>*ni
lim the degree of LL. 1>. and lo erect a statue of
um on a .suitable site.

The l-eceptMn to be given to-night in Hobart Hali,
n the J-; pl BOO) >al RW*.fssan House, No. 29 Lafayette
Mace, will be a noteworthy event In the educational
ilstory of flo- Episcopal Church. It ls given to
.innii-niorate the seventieth anniversary of the
oundlag of Hobart Collegs; deners, M. V., an.l
he lentil anniversary of the presidency of the
tev. Dr. rc. N. Potter. Under his abie and ansr-
retie administration, the material progress of the
Dllase hus been great New nnd handsome build-
ngs have bern erected, sad larne sums of money
nie been given f»r th>* enalowrnent of dena rt men's
Od Chain. At the .-.rune tim.*, the college has bren
«OUght In closer touch with the great lines of
tiod.rn thought and scholsrshlp, While lt still
i-iii.uia a Btanchly church college, Holmr. has
essed to !>.. in uni sense ,i merely s.-.-tarun InMt-
utton The many fri.-n.is ..f PresMeal I'otter in
lils city will br Kl.io to know that his faithful
¦eil.es .,r-- io be <«.> gracefuUy recognised. Aa the
uti.a- and promoter ..f th., cburofa University
leard of Kegartlts, an association for the BQCOUr-
goment of (uglier collegiate .-.incition, now rocog-
ilsed by th.* Church, lu- Potter tu.-, laid all rcp.s-
opallana under a d«*bt of gratitude to him.

Vang K-a al, who ls to marry Miss May Hurnham.
f Springfield, Ma."*., this month, ls ene of a donen
f the most brilliant young men of China, as tested
y s COmpstlUVS examination, and was sent to this
ouatnr by the I'tUnese Clovernment as a diplomatic
tlaeh*. In order to learn American ways. His en-
agement to a charming Anierlcaa girl would indl-
_te that be ls an apt pupil

ul

SHE SAID HORRID THINQ^
MME. LE FAYRE CRITICISED mg.

GOWNS OF HER AUDIENCE.

HIT PUK TOI.I. TIIK 'JIRI.S THAT THEIR HA1_
WAS LOVELY ANT) THK1U tXMat^BBBmM

WBBM nr:.\fTii-TL, s.. thly Ijid.\~t
MIMI IT Mt. M

Mme. CarrLa La Favre lectured before the f
Ity and students of the Teachers' College ___a

I'nlversity Place, yesterday afternoon on **OissBr
Lino and MateriaV as related to drea-, gi,,
assisted by Miss Viva Cummlna, a youne; g\r\ -J*1
sings In thirteen different language*, not ln-ludl
English. Each song ls given In the costume co*
responding to the language spoken. She r,./"
sented a Hindoo malden yesterday, with coat

*"

ban, sandals and ropes of pearls, and playM
sitar.

'

MOM, Le Favre referred to her own gown, wh|«_
was of soft, clinging stuff of golden-brown, wit,
a covering of real fishnet, contined to the bod
by a Greek girdle. The soft, full elbow putt!
matched her blond hair perfectly. After fuji
Impressing her audience with h-r riot-to-be-crltlcl-s_|
attire, she pro.d.-d to .liss.. t the wearing aa.
parel of the less fortunate pupils. Kequestlng tht
young srooasa to present thissw Ires In turn upc.
the stage, and assuring them thar such was th#
eostOB wherever she went, she ..'rasper! ,ne .

young woman who presented herself, sad, holdin.
her with one hand, plucked st her gown wah th,
other.
"This ls bad, very bad,'' Bald she, pointing ta

where tho partl-color.'I dress wsi (U-/*4si at the
Waist "Why, you look as though you were ,-..

In two. 1)1.1 your mat rial giv. out!" The era!
barrassed malden sahl "No" softly, and th- ia.
qatsttor proceeded: "The sleeves sra very good-ai!
In one plec.-."

^

The next young woman was more fortunate Ths
dress, a Mach one, was favorably commented unoa.
The third young woman had apparently be«n ur>
decided whether to go back or not. bul hearlrur
the pretty things said to li**r companions -t-npej
confidently forward. An Eton la ket _od f,_T.
shirt-waist were conspicuous, snd beaaaaaTC
point of attack With Ung. r and thumb t_«
I...farer grasp.-.1 th- lapel or the j t, ke._ ^ *

claimed: "Had! What U lt fo
"For warm weather," meekly "-epUee* the jro-ins

woman.
"Well," sail tho priestess, "lt Isn't so very bas

except the lapels, but these are rdtogether too
masculine, anil young women aro d.lr.g too much
of this sort of thing."
The next pupil wore a gown having brighten**,

spots on lt. .uni thees were regarded with horror
the waist was also considered to be i-ut In an -j"
harmonious way. "Why was your waist cut off C
this way'.''' was asked.
No answer was given, tho yo'ing woman erv

dently appreciating her enormous error, whereupon
rtie was gently patted and assured rrut if tar
ene could wear those dreadful r..I apota she oouli
as she was "a perfect type of the oriental beasts1
ste.
By this time small groapfl of gir's were s-a>a

silently stealing toward the doora, but those un¬
fortunate enough to remain were called to the pit*,
f..rni. Possibly realising tnat her throne was be
coming endangered, the priestess baerved that sdi
had never seen so many pr.-ay z.v.a together ij
her life, and smiled upon the slender, flower-face.
girl before her.
Hut tho sp.ll was brief. The dark dress willi

bands of white was styled "btsarre" and "hart on
the nerves"; the ne--a w.xs "too high." ths sieevei
wero "trimmed badly," but i rmpensades for
the severe criticism the young woman waa told
that her hair waa lovely and h»r complexion Jun
too beautiful. Ho euch application of wormwool
contained a drop of honey.

WHAT MR WHEAT! BOTT SAYS OE HIS TUT.

The announcement has already been made that
Cay .le llaupassant'i "Musette" elli be played at
tbe itar Theatre on Monday by a compsay headed
hy Nelson Whe.iteroft. In apeaklag Of the play
yt iti r lay Mr. Wbeatcroft laid: "I think the dearth
of successful plays ls due prim '.pally to the fart
that the playwrights In this country find §o little
opportunity of seeing for themselves what their

lack. 1 have produced experimeataay tea
one-act plays and one three-act .'. nestle play thia
season. These were written mostly by beginners
in playwriting, and I f-*-l satlsfl that I have la
¦oms slight measure them in '-"mbing the
lad ler ol success, rf only bj
centlVS (0 do "'uer and t.e-rer work than that
presented; but in the case of my present -r iv»
tion of 'Musotte' st the 8tar Theatre my object
li not to experiment, but adequately lo represent
wh.r. I ri.ink to be a plsy thal .> appeal directly
IO popular approval as an emotional nama by t.k»
gn itest of Fr-m-li dramatic story writers. Mu-

was presented st the Qymnase UR, an-i
this will be Its ilr-.t presentatton In english, lia
adaptation being made by Mr. Hornblow.

.¦I know lt la s llttl. tate In tbe sea sos M et-

peet great financial success for anvthmg except
the lightest kind of material, .ind. though Muiotte»
ia by no meena a heavy pi..- an l -. thi jgh lt tua
comely in ir, yet lt ls not i.v sn) ll eom-

ly Plays thal leal direct!) with the --...il prob¬
lems ..f life and *..-ek *h.> solution of those problems
through the human hean and ita law- i sympathy
rather than by the laws mab- by man always as.

j-a! with a greater degr. to [..-.pillar
Indorsement. In all my experlen I hara never
been io affected by s *i--'n.- In Iran ttl f-rm ai

by th- death ot M isotte. It la time we had I
"East Lynne," another "Camille," er. rather, iBSS-a
thlng to take their place, nn'. I rat if
the cast I have caret aa--
where near doing lusttce to De '¦: - weil
'Musotte' will live as a beautiful and pathetic sroty
as long as those ld |>«'pular succi

BATS THE UNCLE TARES AFTBM TBM X"""T

".'harley's Uncle" ls Blr.aly in trouble, anl If
Charles Frobman his his way lt w-rii not .!*-':*rht
metropolitan audiences Mr. Prohmaa ye-t*rday
secured an order to show cause why an injunction
should not t-e granted restraining Arthur E. Miller
and J. Wesley Roeenquesl fr m prMuelng
"Charley's fncle" at th.* mi iu Theatre on ataaABB
night. Judge M.-Adam. of th.* Superior Court,
granted the order. It was y.: inted on the affidavit
of i'harles I-'robm.in. who ,."..-<-. -. thal he bought
tho rights to "Charley's Aunt" fr rm Vf H Kenley
and Brandon Th years ago.
Mr Frohman Alleges that "Charley's ivie" li
founde-i upon "charley's Aunt" and another plsy.
and that because ot tho twetS th*
names "Charley's Uncle" la apt to be rr-.r-rah-n for
"Charley's Aunt." anl ls likely to prosper he-.-aui*
of the sueoe.sai of "Charley's Aunt. Mr. Frohi-raa
alleges that "Charley's Uncle" is an ImttatlT. ir.I
Infringement of "Charley fl Aunt." The argurr.en.
will bo heard on Saturday.

FOR A COBWELL VMYERs'ITY DDTXMM
A Cornell I'nlversity dinner will be held at the

Hotel Brunswick, Flftk-ave and Twenty BfliBMh
st., lin Thurs lay, May IB, at 1*30 p BB, An un¬

usually large number of Cbrnelllsna hn\e already
signified their Intention to be present, and sn oil-

time and enthusiastic eeenlng ls assured. I'r :

Schurman and several other prominent ComeMaBBfl
and others interested in the welfare of COTOfli ..
be the gu.sts Ot the .yening.
Tho Indications ar- that this will be fl large din¬

ner, and tire committee la desli ia mfartaK.y
providing f-.r nil wh.. expect to be present Th"*e
who Intend to go ar- asked to imme¬
diately to Calvin T..mkins. chairman of the w">
mitta?.*. No. _2 Uberty-at.; B. W. Holt. C. J. Shave.
Jehu Ford. H. .f. Uesaeager snd M H Goodktn.
are the other members of th.- c .mn

Hiss CLARI BARTON VINDICATED.
The many friends of Miss Clara Harton, BBB

brated for her philanthropic work In connection
with tho Ked Cross Society, will be greatly "*".*>
ned by the frank, full and manly corrsctloaB BBBt
by Albert shaw, Kew-Tork Editor of "T'1" R""

view of EUvtews." In its May number, J** several
Inaccuracies which appeared in the March numbei.
In what purported to be a true biographical aketca
of Miss Barton.*v'l*-

THE STROLLERS STROLL ALONS,
The performance of the Strollers at the Berkeley

I.vceum last night was for the benefit of the "".»""*

side Nursery. They repeated "Raspberry Shrw

Soc" and played "ronfusion." with a cast inci-dinf
william Duncan Preston, Joseph <;. Lamb. J 8ea*

Harelay, jr.. Duncan M. Harri**. C.i,v<- N Ha**1'".
Kugen.- O'Sullivan, Miss Carolyn Kenyon. Miss May

Louise dosser. Miss Anno Norris and Miss Em T

Wakeman. This is th- pro-.-nimme fer tN ".""L-.
tho week: This afternoon. In aid of the pnbbs ni

pttal, "Confusion." preceded bl "Raspberry ont

Sec": this evrnini*. In aid of the I'ost. Uf»oaag

l//.-. ii i vi MA ERR SOI KB A BBOA R

Phllu.l'lt.hia. May I. Joka Wanamaker, ttcrotn-

panled by Mrs. V\*anamik"r mid th" IflSSSS WS«n»

ms ker. will sall to-morrow from New-York on

Augusta Victoria for a Kur"l"*ari trip Bj *°

duration. Including S stay at Carlsbfad. ..*******.
to ivria snd many other i lac-s os tb* }'fn" tl to
Mr Wanamaker will go to London or. Jun.^(jh'nee
be present at the opening of the great eonttr-
celebration" and thirteenth International j* h#
enc* of the Young Men's rhrl-tlnn Aisociaiio».
having consented to serve as a delegate ai ^^

§ueat of the Pennsylvania Stat- OBSBB-VBas «*.

oung Men's Curlatiaa Asaodauwu*


